
Prayers at the end of the day 

Dear God – Another day at school has come and gone. Thank you for the good times, and – please 

God- help me with the bad times: cross teacher, nasty kids in the playground. Help me to be a better 

girl(or boy) tomorrow; bless me, Mum and Dad, and thank you for my confy bed, and my cuddly 

teddy-bear. Thank you, Jesus. Amen. 

 

Loving, bountiful God- thank you for today. And oh Lord- I can’t thank you enough for the privileges I 

enjoy- a loving home, the flowers blossoming in my garden, my health- and Lord, oh my family. I love 

them so (perhaps not always Lord, if I am honest…);I am blessed in so many ways, tonight’s TV news 

was so awful for so many people-grant them peace, food, shelter and freedom from fear – and thank 

you again Lord for all the blessings you have poured on me and mine. Forgive me for the times I 

whinge and am dissatisfied- I am sorry. I offer this prayer in the Name of the Blessed Three: Father, 

Son and Spirit. Amen. 

 

Dear God, Phew – what a day. 

Home is great Lord, but the Office! So much pressure, so many deadlines. Grant me a long, peaceful 

night’s rest, Father, and I pray that you will bless my tomorrow. May that meeting go well; may 

there be no traffic jams to hold me up, and may we sort out that important contract. Bless my 

family, Father God, and bless me in all I say and do.  Amen. 

 

Lord Jesus of all hope, Loving Father of all creation, Holy Spirit that unites us all, 

I bring before you, my friend (or my spouse….my child…..my Mum/Dad…….my teachers……….or 

anyone for whom you are concerned) you know how much I love this person (use their name), and I 

just want you to bless him/her/them, to guard and guide him/her/them, as only you know how. You, 

Loving God, know their needs, their hopes, their inmost fears and worries. I pray your blessing Lord, 

your strength and comfort to support….(insert name here) this day – and every day – in every way. 

Dear Jesus hear my prayer. Amen. 


